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criîminal prosecutions, andi encumbers thee reports with more
decisions.

The three leading objects of private regard are :-Ist. Per-
sonal Preservation anti Comfort. 2nti. The acqniring anti
retaining of Properly. 3rd. The samne of Repntatioo. Le S
Isee houv the criminal laxv stands in respect to these objects

geneally Weshal go verhese heads premisinw that but
a stngle îrtdtvtdual is employeti in the wrongful act; anti
afterward look a little ait the mnatter of, 4th. Combinations.
Because the very act of combining may place noumbers on
unequal and unfair grounti one, when a single individual with,
sinîely, the saine intent, would stand only in equality. We
,shail then close this chapter with a word concerning, 5th.
Protection ta the lower AnimaIs.

ENGLISH REPORTS IN LAW AND EQUITY-VO]ume XXXI:
Gontaiîîing Reports of Cases in the House of Lords,
Privy Council, and the Courts of Queea's Bench, Common
Pleas and Ec/equer, during the year 1855. Editeti by
CHAUNCEv SMITH, Counsellor-at-Law. Pliblisheti by Little,
Browa & Co., Boston.

This volumie contains one hundreti and eleven case8-the
typography anti malerial is very creditable to the publislîers,
and thîë book is got up in very good style.

The Lawv andi Equity Reports will be cotîtinîteti on tite

same plan as heretofore-the number of volumes being re-
duced to four per year: andi Digests will be publi8hed from

time to timne as the convenience of the profession demaids.
The price is $2 per annuni.

INDrEX TO TuE, STATU'TES JR FORCE IN UPPFR CANADA AT THsE
END 0F TaII SEssION 0F 1854-5-Includiîig a Classiffication
thereof, a Revision oj the Publie General Atcts, and an
Index to the .Statutes flot in force - prcpared by order of
the Legkslatire Asse mb/y, on motion of J. W. G- AMBtE, Esq.,
by G. WV. ýVICIÇSTI,,An, Q. C., Lawo Cluk of i/tri Ilouse.
Priuîîed by t/he Queen's Piniter, 1856.

We are itîdebteti to a frienti for a copy of the above. This
îvas a much neededi work; it bas been most satisfaclorily
accomplisîteti by Mr. Wickstead: only a person wvho bati the
Stalutes alreaty in somte ortier conld bave produceti in the
short time allouveti a îvork involving a cittica~l exarnination
of thte whole ,Statute Law of the Pro rince.

We have examineti tlîe work uitlî some care, anti fuîîd that
the il L.aw Clerk " lias crtntrived very skilfully to rentier the
arrangement asl clear auti inîtelligible to the îîon-professional
mani as the lawyer. The classification anti references are all
that coulti be tiesireti; for considering, the objects in view we
think a strictly techrulcal classification wuld have been objec-
ttonable.

Great care in tiigestiiîg anti arraniging- the materials is
shown in every part. I fear least of al," says Mr. Wick-

steati iin lus noice, "'the jutiîent of those wvho have thiem-

selves undertakeni, or are competent to untiertake, a likt,
task"); xvith some knowledge of the subject, we say he hias
ruothirtg to fear fromn jnst crilicism, however close. Apart
from the value of the Index in itself, the labor of the Revisors
of the Stattutes will, by its friendly aid, be reduceti more thtan
one Itaîf, anti thus an immense saving will be effecteti to the

country.

It is to be regcretted that time would flot serve to have added

a table of the Statutes in chronological order-the mnateriale;
for wlîich are collecteti, but we hope the House will order it
to be printed wben it is ready for the press.

As Lawyers, we feel indebteti to the author of the Index
for 4cseparating,"ý as hie somewhat quaintly says, "ethe living
from the tiead,"1 and assi.-ning te the living appropriate
places on a simple, systematic, and intelligible plan.

For many years the country has had the benefit of Mr.
Wickstead's, services in the office he now holtis, and we
know flot what higher encomium we can pass on the Index
than to say Mr. Wickstead bas done aIl in bis power to ren-
der the îvork complete.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &c.

CLERK 0F THE PEAýCE.

IIUGI JAMES MACDONELL, of Wýthitby, Esqire, t0 bie Clerk of lthe
Peace for lte Counity of Ontario, luý the rooni of B. F. HALL, Esquire. de-
eeaied..ý.-Gazetted 26th April, 1866.]

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JAXMES PATFERSON, of Toronto, Esquire, Barrister.at-Law, BARTHOI.

ONMEW CLIFFORI) GALVIN, of Lontdo, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law%.
JERIE.NY PIJRDON CIJMMINrt. of Brampton. Esquire. Atiornîe-at-Law,
THOMAS M,%ArTUIESON. of Mitchell, ini the éoutîty of Perth, Oriîlinail,
aitd W LAMSLADDEN . of Torotito, Esquire, Attorney, Solicitor, &c. lu
bc Notarico Publie itUF. C.-[Gazetted 2611h April. 1856.1

.JOH1N DAVIDSON. of Goderich. Esquire, Attortie)y-at-LaNv, attd DAVID
CILAL-MERS. cf the village utft Jacob$, Coulity of W aterloc, Geieleati, to
be Notartes, Public iii U. C.-[Gazetiedl Ird 

M
ay, 1856.]

REGISTRAR 0P SURROGATE COURT.

ANDREW. S. PETERSON, of Berliit. Esquire, to be Regisîrar of the Sur-
rogate Court for lte Coutîty ot'ýVaierloî,,its the roont of C. ENSIN, Esqutre,
deceu5ed. -tjazctted 3rdI Al>, 185.).

ASSOCIArE CORONERS.
JOHN D. CINDINNAN. ofl'ettbroke, Esqutire, M. D.. lo be ail Associate

Coronter tor the Uted Couilus of Latîark ai( heîirew.-[iiazetted 26%h Aîtil,
1866.]

CHLARLES LA.ROCQUE. of Planiagetcet, Esquire, tc, be an Assoeiate Coro-
lier for the Untedt Coutitite, of Preuoiut antd Rusell.-tfizettetl 3rd Mhay, 1856.]

JAkCOSh IF ALlO'Ih. of te 1flage (If .'ccîlatul. Xtiu M.]).. tr la, ail
C.ecto urottrr t,r lthe Cuilt1 ut lrir,! t-LGiîtze ied .itd \la> 1856.]

TIIE DIVISION COURT DIRECTORY.

ltstended Io shovî the ntumber. bitts aîtd extettt, of the several Dix sioti Courts
of Upper Canada, witlliilie naines astd addresses of the Officers-Clerk and
Bailiffl-of catît Dlivisioni Court. t

COUNTV 0F PERTIT.

Judgr of thse Csuniy andl Divisiffa Courts, READ BITRRTTT, Esquire.

.1irsi Divison ('sarI- fIrk, Rtdty Wîlato-îafd P. 0.; Bailîff,
Johit A. McCartt> -Srtiî P-0). Li,reits--Ali North Eastllope vresl
ut lattlutlî 25 tîtclui' e, atIcd sooth lt'the 9ils concession; aillsoutît Est-
loupe Wcst (I'iiode litt,, Ibetxs ci lots 25 & 26; aIl tîtat part of hiowtile aiid
Gî)re Itortît a.vi ent of cuîîutý,ssîott bue betos cet, I oth aîtd 1l1th couces-

rusaîtd Ilte Oxiord tua1. anîd ail ,ilice frunit, tel1 131h cî,iteessiaiî

Second Diri,-çiso Csî,rt.-f'lek, Thomnas Mathicsoo. -Mitchell P. 0O. B lif

iii Divisiot1i re. anîd Ilibliert asud Logant
71bird Division ('ss.- Clurlr, lamnes Coleiîan,-St. Marys P. 0.; Bailff

Richard Box, -St. Mars P. O..; LunîitsAi Downie w est cf
Oxfordt rondi anîd soutl cf foie brtwceii the lCth atîd lhth conicessionis;
aIl Blaiîtelard , ail ili part .îf Itillartoit coîpo.iiîg the 13tl aîtd 1-ith

coîc.otaisi souih cf rondI lctidiîg front Mitrhitel road betweeri lois
21 antd 25 cîtet ti lot 3 ini Ili lotît coitrr0 0 ioit: tette cast alottg te
lutte leeiwcuîi lotit and il Iti cocessionst lo te towit-tie.

Fstîrth Dieisionî CosscI (Jerk. WVîlbauîi Caîssey,-Slak.spesre P. 0. ;Baillie,
Joliti Illlîîer, Sliak.>I)eare P. 0,; ouis-.-~r f North Easthope
east of finte betwecîi lots 25 aîîd 26, withi the 9th antd 101h contces-
sionsa: atid ail scutli Easthope îlot ùîeloded iii Division ntîmber mae.

FiftlÀ Div1iio Court-Clrî, Saruel WrNhaley,-West Corners P. o. ; Bailiffl
John Coulter,-Weet Corners P.O. ; Limils-Townshitof lýlorniùtgtoit,
Elicta aîîd 'iVailace, aîîr contcessionîs 14, 15 and 16 cf 'Iliee-aid cout-
cessionts Il th, 12th, 131lî auid 141h, cf North Easîlîope.

Vide observations ante page 196, Vol. I,, on the utlitiy antd ricessitr for tiis
Directe ty.
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